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LOCAL NEWS. !
Do you keep a garbace ' barrel?

Shad 75 cents per pair in this market.

Eg9'15 cen'd per dozen in this mar
"

ket. i

I j,'8 Advertisement.

Mf RECEIVED X

Sanitary Engineering.
Wo have received, through the cour-

tesy of Dr. Thomas F. Wood, Secretary
of the State Board of Health, a pamphlet
bearing the above title, the author of
which is Mr. William Cain, a member of

! Book or Revela ions.
Our citizens should not forget tbe

panorama to be presented Friday night
at the Opera Hous by Mr. A L. Butts
His paintings are said to be fine and are

allegorical of the Book of Revelations

New Advorti8amoQt3.

Just Received.
A LARGE STOCK OF

BLANK BOOKS,
J ie Murphy, of Kerry Gow fame, who

was hooked for this city March 1st.,
will probably give us the po by. We
understand he is boosod for .Cuarlotte on
t,e evenings of the 1st and 2d. m -

Marriages u pn er.
During the month of January thirteen

couples sought the assistance of the
Reiiiater of Deeds of Pen lor county to
esiabltj tlutru to bask in the j ys of con
nnhialli, and that courteous and kind
hearted official gave them all the aid in

bis p'wer by granting the requisite
licence to each couple. Of this
five were white couples and eijjht were
of the colored persuasion, and we trust
that ail were made happv.

4 lerdlct or Manslaughter in the
Case Of Maria Hall-- '

The j iry n the case of Maria Hall, after
h inline all uiaht and a nart of the dav.o c a

raturned a verdict through their foreman,
Mr. J. A. McLean, of manslaughter this
afternoon, 1 he Judge bas not yet sen
tenced the prisoner. The time of the
Court was consumed to-d- ay iu drawing a
jury for the trial of John Gradv, colored
charged with murde;." Up , to the hour of
our going to press no witnesses in the case
i, um ev.minaH

Exhausted tbe Kfsht of tkc Fire.
Th, cUtem at th. corner of Third .nd

Muioerry streets, wmcn nas a capacity oi
450 to 500 tomb of water, wa. emptied USi."SttllSQ bidVrro?7c.T.t
by the Littlo Giant on the night of the the Court Hove door in the citv of

.tixtof. hnt ""ihgton, on Monday, :the first day of March,vwuv. , oo -
m mm v

a detail ot two men, one during tne day
and the other at nignt, have beea at work
Dumnins water into it almost constantly I....... . . I
ever since, it is inougnt tnat tne cistern I

will be fall again by Saturday. Bat we
Unit tnavA tm. 1 1 1 Ha ti utAaainn I f vn n Irn I

I
such a heavy draught upon it again,

.

Col. B.R.-Moore- , tbe counsel for th.
State in the case of the State against
Maria Hall, charged with the-murd- er of
Wm. Marie is said to have delivered a
very able speech of at least one hour in
length before the jury last night. It was
not our pleasure to bear tbe Solicitor's
argument on the occasion referred to, but

. I j . . i V- -. m
.

rt o aio tuiu uy buueo wuw noio prceoui
that the State's counsel acquitted himself,.. '
most creditaoiy indeed, ana tnat tne
speech'was that of a lawyer who evidently
knew what he was talking about, and
k new it well too, especially when he
came to exbound and annlv the law as it I

I

rp1af tn th ra..

StTUCk by a Falling Tree.
Monday afternoon last Harry Faulk,

colored, received wounds whieh will in allju tr-- ...

New Advertisements.
Bee ad Hale 'a Weekly.
Hee.ad Notice to the Pnblic.
J. I. Hacks. Att'y Foreclosure Hale.
P Haianaaeaa The Calendar Inkstatd.

Wii dow Glass all sizes at luffer &

Price's. t

Two new colors are moonlight blue and
rrel green.

Festoooed flounces are waltzing in on
some of the new dresses.

Knives and Forks, Pocket Kuives &.
or the Children at Jacobi a.

No part of a man will stand so many
blows this weather as bis nose.

There's always the dues to pay when a

married man belongs to a lodge.

Schooner Martha Welsh, Burge, hence,

arrived at Darieo, Ga., on the 10th inst

Br. barque Btssit Parker, Tucker,
hence, arrifed at Liverpool on the 16th

last.

New stockings are greatly 111 icted with
a passion for the polka. They have all
got it.

"History says that Eve first tempted
Adam, but we have never beam her

story.

Yellow is the coming color, which is to
make wives look beautiful, and husbands
'bill'-iou- s.

Schooner Commander, Chase, for this
port, (before reported) sailed from New
port on the 14th Inst.

8teamsbip-R7o- r from New York,
arrived at her wharf in this city at about
11 o'clock this forenoon.

The proper way to check slander is to

despise it; attempt to.overtake and refute
it. and it will out run you.

Nutt street, near the Carolina Centra
Railway depot, is being repaired by the
authorities of the C. C. R y.

It dcesu't .take onelhird the time nor
one-ten- th the train to criticise a tbtog
that it dt to make that thing.

Schooner Pedro ' A. Graiv, Hand,
hence, arrived at Brunswick, Ga., on the
11th inst. to load for Philadelphia.

A weary-lookin- g upUown man calls

his wife's aunt one of tbe eternal vigil- -
aunts because she is the price of liberty.

Schooners Timothy Field Leland.and
C. JL Macomber, Googen?, hence, were

discharging at Gonaives on the 1st inst.

What weaDon does a touos lady, re

semble whose acquaintances prosper
without noticing the damsel? A cut-las- s.

A girl can't marry bar uncle in'France
but a young man caa and will marry his

aunt, that is, ifehe is not too anty quited.

The Cornet Concert Club will hold a

meeting to-nig- ht to consider and make
arrangements for their Open Air Con

c;rts this Summer. ,

If there, be anything more awkward
than a man taking his first dancing les

son. Providence has kindly concealed it
from human observation

k J
beinz looked for by. the royal blood of
TCnmnA for Prinr William, of Prussia, the

. . .m l J rewea son oi me irown xrince, auu ior
the Prince of Oran&e, heir to the thione
of Holland,

The steamer D. Murchison, which
arrived this morning from Fayetteville,
Mnnrt, ttiat in ivimin c down th rivpi

. , . Z

they passed more tnaa nuy raits oi wooa
timber and naval stores, which were also

on their way to this city for a market.

People with thin heads of hair should
use Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Re-ne- wer

to make tbe hair grow cut thick.

X Cross Baby.
Nothing is so conducive to a man's re.

maininga bahelor as stopping for one
eht at the house of a married friend and

beintr kept awake for five or six hours by
tbe crjing ot a cross baby. All cross and
crying . babiee need

-

only
ju

Hop Bitters to

remember this Ed.

Good Evidence.
When such men as - the Rev Dr.

,t r; i j r t ruarvey, f tturr iiil vjriiu, rut.urceu,
Dr. Bartine, Ool. John K. McChesney, E.
W. Ncff, and a host of others equally
trustworthy, certify over their own

zd aturea to tbe marvelous efficacy of
11 UUUI OAia liu uoj buu unci vuic, iu
the diseases for which it is recommended,

is time to dismiss doubts on the sub
Ject.

'

. v

l the Beard . We received a similar
pamphlet sometime ago, and made refer-enc- e

to i s importance to our people.
We are informed that tbe first edition has
been entirely exhausted, and that the
demand for the work continues to such
an extent that the author has issued this,
the second edition to meet the wants of
the public. In it he has embodied all
that the first edition contained, besides
adding many t more valuable hints
uml suggestions upon the important sub.
ject ot wnich the work treafs. It is not

j necessary to "say more regarding the paro.
phlet than to say that it is a valuable work
treating the subj ct which it discusses, in
a Ihoroi ghly scientific manner, iyd should
be in the bauds of every head ot a family.
and to make this iwssibie it i

I I
for gratuitous distribution, it can bebb
tained at either of the bookstores iu this
cllJ ana 11 Wl not cost a cent.

New Advertisements.

Sale of a Vpsel by Fore-

closure of Mortgage. ,

T) T VIRTUE AND IN PUR8UANCE of
J-- a

..
powr

II
of sale contained

nr.
in a morteasre. - "execuiea oy oempronioua urimn to 11. Brun-

hild A tfro . on a eart&in Rlnon nr VmmI
called the Annie Bell", aaid mortiraire bin
B 'SSSS SSS

I aer incense ao, u. tne underaigned, Attor- -

iAKSOk at li o'clock. M. the vessel or loon
I - arm m -
I oauea "Annie ueir , employed ia the coast- -

&hia oth A nr wu mmm 10O

J. I. MACKS.
ftbl10t AttomftV for M nrcrcraam-

rJtlPP t tTlA PnVlHn
HAVS TH18 DAT establiahed a,W BRlNCH OFFICE of our celebrated

iano
GENAUST our Manager, who will deliver
me a une ai any nour or tne aay or nignt.

The reputation of our Beer is well es tab
lished in Wilmington, and we need say noth

H "V I

Tne continued patrotsge of the public is
solicited.

Respectfu'ly. I

BERGEN A ENGEL BREWING CO.
WM. GEN AU8T. Manarer.
P H f"ln P... nrll 1 V, w. 1- -- w uvva nm UD1C1U) UO Belli 111

ttefrlgerator Carj,
yrfR1"11' p February Hth, IS O.
ieo io

Get the Best.
rpHE GREAT POLITICAL CAMPAIGN I

0f U80 has begun, and it isyour outy to
wtch it nd to understand it. To that end; I

w n. f 9rn naA im a A T , a. .T I" ' .e"c T8"

true, and everybody says that
- - .c5 u V

is the best ever printed in Not th Carolina. It
Is Democratic t, om principle. It gives all

on erood white DaBer from Urire clear I?"n;
paper and are entitled to one. It will fur-
nish a com

. . ranv. u .io buu jBin ub vvi
Just becuiL.

After M-Ti- fnr vonr an-- i. tn.0 I

nr AtZ'. .i, :.dk;.., - I

Hdle'a Weekly, I

which not only supplies the news aad good I

reading sometimes to be had from abroad, I

but to whose ample space the aDDlication of
thorough knowledge of how to use it adds
news, and oolitic. &nd Htr&tnrA. . mm. I

nM. V 1 -- t -- ii .L .2j i k. ii. n I
f--- "-.."1

uuuit Alio lBiurmiujn nnniea in AKWVKCAAWI
for month, nut. and tobuhid in a thr
Paper, ouehttobeia

.
the .possession of ererrt ' -

citizen. - I

Theorice is onlr 2 a. rear. $1 for ix
months. Samnle eoniea aent on innlieation.
but no name is entered oa its mail books
without payment, and subscriber, are eared

unpleasantness, of ordering tne paper
at the end ofSffStlST AdTI

P.' M. HALE,
Raleigh, N. C

Liberal compensation offered to Poet
Blasters or others who will act as local or
county agents. feb 18.

HOP 3(A Medicine, not a prink,
(OVTAISS '

HOPS, BUCHU. MANDRAKE,
DANDELION,

Ajtd thx Pt'axai ajoj Ban V.xdicai. Qrixrross or
orjsxa Bin ua.

AH Dlmwi of the Stomach, Bowels, Blood. Lirer,
ddneT, and UrlnarV Orgaaa. KerrooaieMi, Slrp- -

aad evpacialrr Female Coeaplaiata,

S10OO IN GOLD.
wm be paid for a caseithey win oot cure or help, or
for anjthisa' impale or injurlom found in them.

Aakrcwdroggttt for Hop Bitten and try them
before you sleep;. Take ether, ,

P- -

Hor Coccs Ccu ia tbe sweetest, safest aad best.
jUk Children.

The Hor Pad for Stomach, Lirer and Cidney Istmf--

kiertoallothera. Cores by absorpOon. Ask druggist.

XXLCis anabaohiie'aaeMrre
use oc oiauB, cooaooo aaa narooticK

Send for circular. C

i 1 0 vV N & RODDICK,

45 Market St.

A ENV LINK OF

rA ,nr etid Itinrtinni.
Ail wiaiot rvou cjaaitiivs.

fdis. erythio in ur line of basine it
tdrftnemf . I o win ao " ' your

ad? iaU to make purchaaet.
"- - -aw.

Tereb'jn Lscee and Insertion! all new.

Y et DeLarjuedoc Lace, in variety.
bW. Uaii ana examine.

: erf Lace in Black and White.
certainly bare tba largest and cheapest
lot on hand that baa boen'anown

for tome time.

Iri.h Trimming Laee. for the Million.

Ki4 (Hot 3 and 3 Bottom, 7S cts. a pair
" 4 Bottom, SI a pair.

We oflV nothing bat a good article and I

eaa safely ray uj can not do Dougoi ikdio
tweaty-0- v per cent or ma above prices. e
hsve the selected and pat up specially lor
jar trade.

Buttons
A NEW LOT JUST RECEIVED.

We are rlrinr the abore department oar
articular attention! and can snow by far tner.argeei awertment ever offered la this city.

iBighmie Patent
1 Shirt.

- -

THE FINEST ANDCHEAPEST DRESS

SHIRT MADE III TVIE VORLD.
This wondtrfol inrention givee a Bosom

handsome shape aad lateet stvle. and lno
placrd tpon the Bhlrt that it caa be worn for
a week without a break or wrinkle. Made
rem HoO lines, Wamsutta Martin, and Bol

som lined withbeary Butcher Linen

ETery Bosom Guaranteed to Oat- -
. wear the Shirt- -

Call and examine the cut and qoalit; you
eaaaot fail to be cnnYtoced tnat it u jost
wbstyou have beta lookirg for.

BROWN & EODDICK,
45 Market Otreet,

feb7

Fresh Every Day.
a vhi iRxnsrifCNT nv niwniraA M

Vreaeh aad Domeitio, just received aad for
Wm I

TBI ONLY GENUINE BOMB HADE I

Caady la the city, will be found everv I

cay, frteb aad sweet, three doors South of
th roetofioe ea 8eoond street. Alto. Nuts,
Raieias. rra it, e. U. . j&y&xb,

jaaM Neai the Poetofflce.

IIEV MILLINERY STORE.

'T 1 C058TASTLY BECE1TINO 5ew
A Goods wile I will sell cheap for cajb.
suea as Boaaets, Bats, Ribbons, Flowers and
every thing la the Milliaery Use. Iafaats'
Croeheted Ooo4i always on head. Alo,
LAom uoMs. uamaa uair uooos for sale.
work doae la the moat approved style.

Ladies will do well to call aad see for them-elve- s

Oomatry orders receive prompt attention.
MKH. K J. BAKKK, ,

fb 4 Comer Third and Orange ats. .

Winberrv Oysters- -

THEY ABE GOOD n

aow. Another iattal--
aeat rut reeeived.thls moralnr. Ifa eold

septU JO US UAKBULU

Cydomin
I70B CHAPPED Drtvd .t. PKL'Sl
V 00E5 80LTK5T. Brana WoodlAnd
WeifM Altai a vaV a. . 4

i - m uratrs aaa jteai--
elaesjuit received. Fail aad freeb aseort-me- at

of GABDXif 8EED3 1 have ao last sijearjseeca,
Prescriptioas aeuratelr eompounded.

J. C. MfLLKB,
0ruer 4 th aadiua Btrtets. itOtea day'aad aLrht.

fek IMf '

The mechanical shower of stars in one of

the pictures is said to be alone worth the
price of admission.

' Branch Office.
Messrs. Bergen & Engel, have es-

tablished afbranch office in this city i n

cerner Fourth and Hanover streets aid
have appointed Mr. W. Genaust manager
They will send their beer to Jhis city
hereafter" In a refrigerator car. Mr.

Genaust has for a long time been in the
employ ef Messrs. Bergen A Engel, rid

this promotion is but one of the sljght
tokens which bisfaithfullness deserves.

Pocket Knives, Table Cutlery, . Silver
Plated Forks and Spoons; largest variety
aad lowest prices at Jacobi s.

rShould lie Taken Care Off.

There is an unfortunate and deformed
eolored lad known as "Josh 1st, or Josh
the preacher," in this city, who should be
sent to the Poor House or some estab-

lishment where he can receive tbe atten
tion that he needs. We have seen him

at times wbe.n his body was scarcely
covered by the rags he wore, and when

he was certainly not sufficiently clad to
appear upon the streets without shocking
any one's sense of decency.

i .

Magistrate's Court.
Wm. Henry Smith, colored, was ar-

raigned before Justice McQuigg this morn-

ing upon a warrant sworn out by Bever-

ly Scott for assault. The defendant was
found guilty $4. 5 worth, and in dt fault
of payment of the same was commuted in

to the custody of the Sheriff.
Beverly Scott, colored, plaintiff in the

above named case, was arraigned before

J, 0. Hill, J. P., this morning, upon a
warrant sworn out by Wm H. Smith, de-

fendant, for assault. The plaintiff in the
first named case but tbe defendaLt in this
last case was found guilty, but appealed
and gave bond for his appearance at the
next term of the Criminal Court.

sanitary Sugges'lons.
Health Officer Scharff has suggested

that there be no trash throwu into the
street after Friday, lie eas.tbe sanitary
corps work hard to clean the streets each
week and no sooner than they get out o

one street cr district it is dirty again,

simply because thare is no system in eoip
tying trash barrels, etc. If the communi
ty would empty their trash in the middle
ofibejweek rather than on Saturdays
there would be no trash piles to mar tbe
beauties of the streets on Sundays. Un
less the citizens will assist tbe Health
Officers in this sanitary , work we cannot
expect things to be as they should be. If
necessary, the city authorities shou'd pass
an ordinance prohibiting the throwing of
trash or garbage in the stree s later in the
week than Thursday.

Christmas Fire Dogs" and Fire' Irons,
Fluting Machines and every sort' of
Had are at lowest sort of cash priceb at
Jacobi s.

i'Toruatoes en Trellises.
As an experiment, says an old farmer,

I trained oi.e tomato vine last year on a
trellis and do not think I shall ever plant
another vine, without some kind of a
trellis, unless it .is to experiment. The
fruits on the trdlised vines attain a large
size, are ju cy, and do not taste of the
ground. . While tb3 fruits of the vines that
were Lft to run on the ground were ret
ting, these trained to a trellis were sound
and growing "rapidly. It 'takes Vit little
work to make a trellis Any farmer can
make all he wants in the barn some day
when it rains. The fruit will ripen more
evenly and ten days earlier which is
quite an advantage. Moreover, the ar-

rangement give3 the garden a more tasty
appearance, and it is much easier tr keep
the trelilsed ground free from weed.

Tnermometrlcal.'
From the United States Signal 0$pe in

his place we obtain the following report
of the thermometer, as taken 'this rxivrc- -
ing at 6:56 o'ekzk :

Atlan'a, Ga.,..MM.&7 Mobile, Ala.M.......S
Augusta. uaMMM.BO Montgomery 'Ala...5S
Cairo, 1U... Naahrille . ...5S
Charleston, 8. C...oS New Orleana.MM4M.63

Cincinnati... C New YorkM....WM.49
Conicana, Tex 47 PuaU Rassa. Ha.fi 8

Fort Gibaon, I.T.ai Savaaaah, Ga.M....57
Galveston....M..MM.64 HhreTeport ...64
Indianola 68 St. Louis Mo. ?g
Jacksonville, Fla...65 St. Marks, Fla
ITnoxvUle... Vicksburg, Miss.... 61

Lynchburg et Washingtoa...60
MemphU Wilmiaxton.MMMM67

Save your money by baying your Build

leg SpppUes from AlUffer & Price. f 1

Every sixe and etyle, adapted to' Tf 1 v

branch of buainess. Also a tplmdid literf
Office and School Ststiotkery, at

eb 16 BookVtorf;

MEW G00.S AND A NEW YEAR !

MRS. R. J. BAKER ha on hand a nice
of Uat?, Bonnw f(r old at.dyoanr.: Old Ladi Caps, Breakfast Cap..,

and ailkiod f Chikren'a Oood, Crochete iHoodacquee, Cloaks and infVnt'a Sacks.All kind of Jiir Work done to order. Braids
made of combings, old Braids worWdorer,
BandeaaxjTutr, Coquet'. InTisibleronU,Saratoga Waves, Ail kinds of Wigs madeand repaired. All order, promptly tilled
rromthe country. I guarantee eatisfaetijn
to patrona. dec 31

The 'Calendar Inkstand..
J8 THE liOST COMPLETE article of the
kind ever offered. i It i? on fjntirely new de- -
igni Quite ornamental anil useful, both as

i
'

an Inkstand and Calendar.
TheKew Style Desk Ornaments aro' a'sovery beautiful. Call and ee thm at

THE LIVE BOOK 810HE.

fF YOU WANT TO b"dY AX ORGAN,
--L Jfit.no. Guitar. Violin, nr invthu. n .v..
alusic Une, go to IlKlNaiiEKOER'd.

jiter are Belling very cheap. . --

feb 17

P. L- - Bridsrers & Co ,
FAMIL YOKOCER1ES,- '

20, 22, 21, 2G and 20 Front Street -

OFFER FOR SALE the piloting Large
lunrtmcnf ,.r hajia their line, viz I

Eggs for example. Meal fnr M;ur. p.nn
for Cooks, Tea for Teachsrs, Keithers'forwn, Phers for Goere, Bare Bits for

Ooflee for Coffin., clothe- - Pin. forLyons, Rowr peas for Gardners, Lemons lor
nr amen, um lor Cottons, Hiring Peaa for
Bridgergj Mutton for Laitb, Long-Necc- ed

Botdes for Cranes, Celery for Garretta,
Meat Choppers for Cutlara, Rockets for
Stones, Corn for Pridgens, Pepper for Baggs
B, i: ior uaserp,r . uandiea7... lor. . Hard- -

S I ' ztB ABD?a uut tdge Tor
Brinks, Turkeys for Barr Whiaky for
IjOCXS. "Wtnart" lor r.r,.v. lrta ( ...rw - wwAOf .b a a a vua-e- ti

graze) and a lew left of the same sort fur-
ther Moor es. ;

We have also Corks aid Broom, for the
Irish, Cayennee for the French, Maccarbni
for the 8cotch Irish, Crackers for Pick-flicc-er- s,

and Good Lard for the Scotch, and Ingreat variety, Beef for "Ham", Radishes forpoor people. Pork for the rich. Sweets for
Bitters, Bitters tor Sweet., Mints for Jolep.
ro ior loupe, Beets tor uead beads, Kais- -
ns for Actors, Brains, a small lot,
Blacking for Monarchists, Kare-IMsh- T for
Radicals, Cages for Democrat. Tumbler. for
U Uf2 . - ,, .f?"' ior ureenoaci., fear.
mtrned,Cano-Peaaforth- e MorninaT "Star".
Sweets in Tins for mfddeirt, b Ware for

runaways. Herrings for manr Ta.r. Dates
or hwtoriaas, Snutffor old woaen, buckets
T ?uua L ,or:l.rHe.P"f

on"0"sior tne aruner, lireaxl lor loafers,
for Whales, Starch for tbe timid

ttuneL Tor extravagance,, rqnefzer. for

-ouipnur for quick matches, Lau de Vie
l0T the dead, Boxes for Pugilists, Pickles for
locksmiths. Show Cases for law vera. Port f'r.iia.i nA- - e :ui . .
literary, Sauce for the modest, Wines for th
fOtir. noin fnr tha hrrtlran hmruH i V r..
Nut. for Soreheads. Tbrme for the slow. Lit- -
ron Ior straight, Ploms for tbe crook d.
Gum the toothless, Hscks for the kicked,
aggs lor tne accepted, eruon tor the rtiild- -

Mnce Meat for the pious, for tLu
wicked. Alee fjr the tick, Ice f r tbe b!ln'l.
1 .ff11 a fnr v'u.t ..in k.if l'r. fur in. mil. 7m

i W

Rye. for the youLj-- , Crcciceri-- for old
maids. Groceries for detecdyes. i'otferies for
tne kitcben. Hominy for tbe Louae. Crasber

es for he hungry, Perfumeries fr Hum
wno smckf. Counters f r clerks, Hboulders
fjr ih wesk. Dusters for house madu, bau--

rs 1 ir tbe modest, Bitter Leav.. for .weet- -

hearts. Lucifer for matches, Icefs fr sum-
mer. Cider for the gay. Gingers for ihe so-

ber, Pepper for chickens, Leif Cutter for
lorert, .Lobster for Congree., Water f--r

critics, and Lienor for scold.

P. I. Bridge rs & Co.,
2J, h 25 and 23 Front Street, .

Wilniiiiou, IV. C,
'feb 15 -

Notice.
GEO

1

having bwn admittetl a ii:( m".tr of our

m on Vua 1st iiis'aut, the name axd

style wili hereafter be " ALTAFFEB ,

PRICE & CO.

jnepcctlully,

dec S ALTAFFER & riUCi:.":

tiuuuunjr iCDUy m uiS uci-u- . w. the newg jn the mogt condeDMd and or. ttemeoies ior lauits do, Alustara tor Mihtia-engaee- d

in felliwr a cypress tree, near dered .tyle, because it is a newspaper. It is enB"!he'for ca.T.a,rr.Milk lor infantry.
IFlemmgton, on Col. H. B. Short's land,

and as the tree was falling he stepped be--
, . . Ij iiL i i i r .i it.

ton nf thfl rvnrPM strnck another tree and
. . .
broke it oil. Tbe lalling top. Struck

bone and one rib. Medical assistance was
summoned from this city and everything
was done for tbe sufferer to alleviate his
paia. Since then his body has been para

a
Ivzed and he has laid in almost a dormant I to

- . . .... I

state. The injured man is ring Kindly
W

cared for by Ool. H. B. Short who is I

u. -- ii .t, a -- f;- I

glVlUg U1U1B11 liiO b'.'UilUiWauU onsuuuui l -

in his power. ' -

Thieves Snot At.
Mr. Jjbn A. Banders has been a heavy! the

Ioa by tbUye. in th. lt x month, .nd
1 Vl" 1 I

in order to cneca tnem in ineir oepreaa
tions he employed a watchman and
placed him on his farm near this city.
The watchman took up his abode in "the
barn where was itored meats, corns, etc.
A few nights ago two colored, "gemmeaa"

s

visited the barn and started off with a bsg
of mest which they bad. picked out. As
they left tbe bain tbe watchman fired and
started after tbe thieves wPo returned; the
fire. One of them cried out, HshI Lord,
at the second fire of tbe watchman, but
it is not definitely known whether his
shot totk effect.

Fees ot Doctors.
The fee of doctors in aa item that rery

many persons are interested in just at
preteut We believe the schedule for
vtsiu is $3.00,. which would tax a man
confined to his bed for a year, and in
need of a daily visit, over $1,000 a year
for medical attendance alone I And one
single bottle of Hop Bitters taken in time
would save tbe $1,000 and ail tbe year'--
sickness.--- E0

IV


